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Wilson Ends U. S.
Coal-Pric- e Control

Continued from Trte One

Juereaso on pick and mnchtno mining.

His report vns trnnsmlttcd to thp op-

erators and miners by the I'reldpnt
for their Information.

Summary of Majority Repot t
' Tho general, terms of the two reports
previously Imd been published. The de-

cision of the majority Henry M. Hob-Inso- n,

representing tho public, and

Kembrandt Fcalc, representing the op-

erators Is suihmnrlzcil as follows :

Unless otherwise ordered, terms and

renditions of tho Washington agreement
of 1917 continue.

The 14 per rent Increase In wages
fixed by the fuel administration Is elim-

inated Murcli 31 nud replaced by this
award (which is on n 27 per cent

The agieemcnts drafted under this
ward take effect April 1, 1ll), and

continue until March .11, 1022. (In
other words, the miners do not get their
demand for termination of contracts in
the fall.)

Tho prices for mining mlno-ru- n coal,
pick and machine, arc advanced twenty-fou- r

cents.
All-da- y labor and monthly men arc

advanced a dollar n day, except trap'
pcrs and other boys, who arc advanced
fdty-thrc- o cents a day.

All rates for yardage, dondwork and
room-turnin- g are advanced 20 per cent.

Fulfillment of nil joint and district
ncrccmcnts 13 to be guaranteed by the
officers of the international organizu- -

v The six-ho- day nnd tho five-da- y

week aro not granted ; tho eight-hou- r

day is retained.
'flic practlco of stands,

hut with recommendations for careful
(insiflcrnilon of ways and mca.is for

(lie introduction of nmcliointing

Hoard to Handle Differentials
A commission is set tin for the central

competitive field to baudlc questions of
iliucrcnuais in nucs unu curiam omcr
natters.

If the recommendations of the Pres-
ident's industrial conference arc adopt-
ed in regard to Industrial tribunals nnd
boards of inquiry, this machinery Is to
1k put Into use In the conl industry.
Otherwise a special board is to be but
up.

Departments nnd federal agencies
will buy nnd store tho winter's supply
of coal before July 1.

Tho Couucll of National Defense Is
to obtain the support of tho general pub-
lic for eoal. storage.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
Is directed to aid in the solution of the
transportation problems, with particular
attention to tho question of seasonal
freight rates, car supply and car dis-
tribution.

State governors nre asked to Issue
executive orders to state institutions
and departments for the purchase and
storage of winter conl during tho suiii-mc- r.

,
State rnilway and public utility cor-

porations arc to use tbclr influence with
the various utility commissions to in-

duce tho purchase and storage of conl
by those corporations, reflecting, if
necessary, the cost of such tutorage in
the rates.

Railroads Should Co operate
The railroads arc asked to

in coal storage, car construction and
diMHljution and the reduction to n
minimum of the practice of com-
mandeering coal.

The Fcdernr Reserve Hoard is to per-
mit Fcderul Reserve BaukH to fat or, ns
eligible for rediscount, paper drawn
flptinit coal in storage.

The Interstate Commerce Commission,
Ute railway and public 'utility com-

missions within their lurlxriictinnH urn
to issue rules controlling car distribut-
ion among mines, to the end that 110
particular mine or mines may be per-
mitted to obtuin preferential cur serv- -
KO.

The prnctiec whereby purchasing
"gents of carriers can use company con-
trol over car supply to force down the

. price of railway fuel is to be abolished.
Camp and housing conditions must be

improved.
i -
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BITUMINOUS MEN
SEE JUMP IN PRICES

Rltumlnous conl dealers here say that
the M'ashlugton order nbollshlne flm
prJco-fixIn- g powers of the fuel ndminis.
trajlon April I will mean a big Incrcnso
In the price of qonl otter that date

A. O. Footc, of tho Ucrry-Foot- o Co.,
Inc., In tho Land Title Building, said
n jump of at least ?1 In the prlco of
soft ?oal can be looked for.
w"n- - ,rnV,lin,?t from 52.35 to

ton, said. "The $1
will be temporary, I believe.tt hen tho supply catches up with the

demnnd, Ihe price will come down j butnot to Its present level."
"Oh, boy, I hate to tell you!" was

the answer of James Sense, of the Davis
Coal Co., Wldcner Uulldlug, when he
was asked how this order would affect
the market. "We deal largely In WestIrginia gas-- coal. Cement manufac-turers are the greatest users of thegrade. They nre unable to get coal atpresent to till their needs.

"The cement men will bid against
each other mid before April .10 coal
now selline nt S2.fiO will en In s.--, r.n
?0 a ton. Of course Its outriigcous. Wei
realize thnP. but can't tutn down the
highest bidder. If wo nre able to get a
good car supply to transport conl the
price will drop somewhat before July,
I believe."

I. C. Cameron, of the Cameron Conl
Co., Real Estate Trust Building, said
many companies arc mining coat at a
Ions Just now. "There- will bo a flurrv
in tho market," he said, "with coal
finally selling nt n price nbout ten or
twenty cents n ton above tho present
level."

At the offices of the Coal
Co., Commercial Trust Building, it was
said that If cars are plentiful and tho
wage qucstlou is settled satisfactorily
ioal will bo obtainable at prices only a
little in advance of present quotations.

ANTHRACITE MINERS
FOR STRIKE APRIL 1

New York, March 23. Negotiation
for ij new wage agreement for anthra
clto conl miners nro virtually nt n
standstill, pending decision hero today
by tho workers' general scale com-mitte- e

as to whether there Is to be n
suspension of work on April 1, when
the present agreement expires.

Spartacans Flank
Germans on Rhine

r

Continued from Face One

ists, wearing red brassards nnd having
army rifles slung over their shoulders,
nro arriving here to strengthen the
forces, numbering several thousand men,
which nro holding this city while await-
ing a threatened attack from govern-
ment troops. The Red army, In which
many Communists have enlisted, Is now
drilling near town.

Tho peoples of Dusscldorf expect
government troops, which were forced
tot retire to Wcsel, thirty-tw- o miles
northwest of here, to be suf-
ficiently to r,ecapturo tho city within a
week.

Berlin, March 22 (delayed.) (By A.
P.) The city now is becoming normal.
Tho postal services arc working, store- -

are open nnd electricity Is available to
ennblc small factories to operate. The
city and circle rnllronds have resumed
operation, but the elevated has not
ntnrted up. The following provincial re
ports were received today :

Qucdlinburg. Saxony There has been
violent fighting between troops and

Business Men
Keep in Condition

.Inln our Clarar nml nprml
nn hnnr three ilnys a week tutting tlin
mrt of you nteil. Tliuuiinmlii
nf iiipii owe tlielr health to training In
nnr "II j in." Drop In nnti nre a clam In
notion. Ask for booklet siring rates
mid ileiirrlptlon ot work.
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"DOBT. BURNS speaks the "language" of more American
smokers than any other cigar with his full Havana

filler. -- r

Among all cigars having a full Havana filler, Robt. Bums
today is by far the leader. His frielids in every state
remark upon the unvarying standard of Robt. Burns quality

an uncommon achievement in these days of experiment?
and changes. , ,

Special curing gives Robt. Bums' full Havana filler rare
mildness a mildness still further helped by a line Sumatra
Wrapper.

Enjoy a Robt. Burns today.
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Spartacans, Both sides suffered sevcro
losses.

Hallo-o- n -- Saatc Tim town Is held by
government troops after an artillery
battle lasting for several days.

Magdeburg, Saxony Work hns been
resumed. Tho street cars and railroads
nre running regularly.

Hnnrtacans nnvo been operating in
small bands in the outskirts of Berlin.
The? are snln ntr In tha durkness along
tho main nrcnucs of approach to tho
city, and In wmc instances these

have been closed b.v barbed
wire entanglements and barriers of
paving Moues. That tha Spartacans
nro well equipped Is shown b.v tho fact
that tha troons have captured from them
several machine guns and numerous
rules.

Admission was made today that the
Central German government lacks power
to restore normal conditions In West-
phalia, where fighting continues nnd
where but n smnll proportion of tho
miners have returned to work. It is
denied, however, thnt bolshevism has
entered Into the situation which hns
arisen thcro as n result of the workers
setting up their own government, and
It Is declared the miners favor a con-
stitutional form of government, nnd
wnnt to establish an independent stntc.

Hcrr Glcsberts, minister of ppsts and
telegraphs, has gone in to the Ruhr dis-
trict to make an attempt to
governmental authority.

Tho situation has becomo somewhat
easier throughout eastern and centrnl
Germany, according to reportu received
hero last last night. Hamburg nnd
Bremen weto quiet, nnd no rioting is
reported in East Prussia, Silesia,
Schleswlg and the greater part of Sax-
ony. Baden, Wurtcmbcrg nnd Ba-
varia aro also quiet.

Military authorities nre blamed by
tho government press bureau for re-
cent disorders here, it being nsscrtrd
that they and thn troops wcro so
nervous that they had lost their morale.
"Soldiers were so nervous ovor bol-
shevism," sns a statement issued by
tho bureau, "that wherever they saw
four or five persons approaching them
in n group they would jump at the con-
clusion they wcro Reds, and wonld
start trouble."

Assertion is raadn there is no indi-
cation of a reorganized Red army, nnd
it is snld tho government is doing its
utmost to reassure tho Berlin public

Snartncan proclamations appeared on
the Rtrccta today. One poster bore the--

headline, "TIio Ucd ring," and was
signed. "Tho Communist Party." The
principal burden of tho text was,

hither disarm tho troops or give us
weapons." Another proclamation was
addressed to the Berlin proletariat and
exhorted workers to continue the strike.

Crowds in tho streets eagerly drank
In tho usual output of rumors, one of
vhich was that Dr. Wolfgang Kapp,

chancellor of the reactionary govern-
ment set up on Mnrch 13, had been ar-
rested while trying to escape from Ger-
ms ny.

Essen is now menaced by famine. A
description of tho capture) of that city
by the Reds received today savs that
when a workers' army from Bochum
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nnd delsenklrchcn advanced on Friday,
government troops were diawn up on
tho outskirts of tho town. Spartacau

i units overcame tho sentinels and heavy
fighting ensued, n number being killed,
soma estimates placing tho losses at

'ICO. One section of government troops
(became panic-stricke- n nnd away
us arms, due reirenica in goou order
to wesel. Tho red flag was hoisted
over the town hall.

Gustav Noske, minister of defense,
presented his resignation to President
Chart this afternoon, and thn president
accented It. Other cabinet changes are
Imminent.

It Is announced that tho Independ-
ents today demanded a definite, labor
cabinet nnd that tho government is con-
sidering the demand.

Coblcni, Mnrch 22 (delayed.) (By
A. P.) Tho special train sent from
Coblenz nt nn cany hour Saturday to
bring away tho Americans and other al-
lied nationals in Lclnsle returned in
Coblenz nt 5 o'clock this mornlcg. TheJ
train nrougnt oniy ono passenger J.
R. Robertson, a London business man.
All tho Americans and other persons
desiring to quit Lelpslc left on a Ger-
man train Saturday night.

On bis arrival In Jvcipslc Sunday at
noon, Lieutenant Bernard Marvin, of
the engineers, who was in chargo of the
American train, canvassed thn city,
which was then in control of Ebert
troops. Except Mr. Robertson, nil the
foreigners then in Lelpslc decided to
remalD

On Saturday Hamm was under con-tr- dl

of tho Reds. Hanover nnd Bitter-fol- d

woro quiet.
Heavy fighting was reported at Bocnm

Sunday nftarnoon and .svening. The
station ngcnUt nt Dortmund, Dusscl-
dorf nnd Oberhauscn informed Lieuten-
ant Marvin that cruel treatment had
been meted out to government troops,
cspcclaly officers, copturcd by tho Reds.

Lfeutennnt Mnrvln estimates the dead
in the fighting at Lelpslc last week at
between 300 nnd 100.

-

ENTENTE TAKING UP
RUHR VALLEY CRISIS

London, Mnrch 23. (By A. V.)
Tho situation in tho Ruhr valley, the
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stronchold of the German Reds. Is ex
pected in diplomatic and military circles
hero to remain virtually unchanged un-

til the peaco conferees in London de-
cide whether or not German Govern-
ment troops shall be allowed in that
district.

The conference had before it yester-
day a protest by Czecho-filovakl- n

ngainst such action. It failed to reach
a decision, and put over to today the
question whether the valley should be
allowed to remain as It Is or If the
Czech protest should bo overridden.

This is the only instance whore the
Entente may takn n hand in the German
disorders, nnd then, only because Ger-
many, tho provisions of the
treaty of Versailles, does not control
that section of tho country. It Is
declared here tbat the Entente is still
maintaining n hnnds-of- f policy, not-
withstanding the recurring reports that
the British mission In Berlin is attempt-
ing to dictate to tbo Ebert government.

War on Governor
Menaces Suffrage

Continued from Faro Ono

It would have started n preliminary
skirmish. It at least wonld have brought
the question squarely to the front at the
opening session.

Recalls Old -- Time Fights
Tho situation today is assuming a

similitude to the old factional fights of
the Delaware of twenty yenrs ago. It
also furnishes occasion for tho

to talk of tbo "steam roller"
methods of Republican National Chair-
man Hays. The Hays method is but
the panting of a four-cylind- flivver
compared to tho stone-crush- methods
of tbo Wilson administration In

to smash its wav into first
to save Democracy's face. From

this it can oo observed that the zone
of influence is located in Wnshington.

Absolutely nothing was done by
branch of tho Legislature at yester-
day's session. The little fortv bv fiftv
assembly ball and the Lilliputian Sen-
ate chamber exhaled delicatn nerfumes
and gleamed with the brilliancy of spring

"Just Enough Turkish"
I'dtiuia's leadership here, where cipensWo

iraight Turkish cigarettes wcro onco in
vogue, is rather conclusive. It indicates that
many smokers no longer judgo cigarettes hy
package or price, but hy rooaccoj, as a
result, more aud more ot them, ihe country
over, are turning to FaUma's exclusive blend.
Eipertly proportioned between loo much
Turkish tobacco and too Itttlo, Fatima con-
tains "jun enough ruxklsh'' givo perlecl
balsncc beiweeu tlio dehaite atom ut Turkish
and tho full body ot tho Domestic leai.

t
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millinery. Miss Alice Paul, demure ns
a governess, was nn interested spec-tnto- r.

Mrs. Florence Bayard Hilles
and Mrs. Henry Rldgely. both sunvc
and smiling, nnd Mrs. Frank Davis,
of Dover; Mrs. Lnwrent. Lewis, of
Philadelphia, nnd Miss Schuyler, clever
writer and speaker from the national
bureau of tho National Women's nartr.
kept deft fingers on the quickening pulse
of tho sltuntlon.

The red roses on the corsage of the
"nntis" fairly Diazed deiianio to the
yellow daffodils of the "suffs." For
this Is not"n battle of flowers bv sev
eral miles. There is a paradoxically

oi contemptuous indif-
ference between the two sets of women.
Tho "antls," serenely
occunlcd scats in the lobbv. where thev
received tho legislators and fought their
onttie.

Mrs. Henry Thompson, who Is a
dnughtcr of General James Wilson, of
Wilmington, n Republican independent,
who fought John Edward Addlcks to
tho end. was field marshal for the nnti- -
suffragists. The fighting qualities of her
forebears hns been manifest in her bat
tic here In Delaware.

Both nrmlcs have determinedly
camped on tho trail of the luckless leg-

islators, who will know no peace of mind
until n decision is reached.

A conspicuous figure here is Senator
James F. Alice, Jr., son of former
United States Senator J Frank Alice,
ownor and editor of the Dover Sentinel.
Ho has not declared himself upon the
paramount issue of ratification, nnd the
interest in blm is because his voto may
decide the great issue.

The pretence or United States Sena-
tor Hefelcr Ball and Congressman
R. Layton, who, as announced in the
Evknino Public Ledokii yofctordoy,
bring a message for ratification from
Washington, did not attract great at-

tention nt the Stnto Holier toduv. the
fight ngainst Governor Townsond over

SHIRTS MADE
RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.ansri,ik,i.ct atii innnrtsv.urw..v.w.Uv iju Tke rpTB(or

ounjiiica oral iiftm litouest

shadowing their mission. Anyuw, they
are regarded merely ns messengers in-

spired with tho hope of doing something
for tho cause.

HUGHES HITS CLAIMS
OF ANTI-SUFFRAGIS-

Nw York. March 23. (By A. P.)
Claims of that the An-
thony amendment would be Ineffective
In states where state constitutions re-
strict suffrage to male citizens
such constitutions hnd been amended,
ere erroneous, according to nn opinion
obtained from Charles. E. Hughes,
former justice of the Supiemo Court,
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Pointing to the similarity in verbiage '
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federal constitution. I nm of the onla
Ion that the amendment will bo ,"
iiintciy cit executing, unci i ' l
Invnll.-t-. nnd therefore Ineffective, nnv S.

existing provision in any state' consti-- f
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models, in high waistcd effects
the ultra smart bell-finish- sleeve.
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Horse Show,

fact: DurinS lhe National Horse Show last fall
3 considered by many society's most
notable function the best-sellin- g cigarette each
day in the smoking-roo-m of Madison Square
Garden was Fatima. y?

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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